
ASSET RECOVERY PROGRAM 

INFRA Resolution's Asset Recovery Program and IT Asset Disposition services are easy ways to get 
maximum value for your outdated or surplus equipment. Our Services are based on long-term 
stability, entrepreneurial culture and global presence  which all come together to bring our clients 
the best service.  These successfully delivered services are customized to our client’s environments, 
and focus on clear chain of custody, data security, remarketing and EPA compliance. 

As a trusted provider of network and server hardware, INFRA takes the risk and hassle out of 
recovering value from used routers, switches, servers, storage, or IP telephony products. 

DATA SHEET



How do I Get Started? 

1. Email a list to InsideTeam@infraresolutions.com of your excess inventory for market
valuation. An INFRA Resolutions representative will respond within 24 hours to let you know
if your equipment has market value and provide an estimate.

2. There are different shipping and on-site assessment options, although INFRA facilitates the 
shipping on all equipment purchased. INFRA's Professional Assessment Team will perform a 
complete inspection and system testing to determine actual condition and confirm market 
value.

3. With the inspection completed, INFRA's Professional Assessment Team will provide an
Inventory Assessment Report detailing the condition and value of your equipment.

4. You can log into our custom portal to track your assets during the whole process. Finally, you
can choose to sell your equipment to INFRA, and you are paid promptly in cash or with a
trade credit that can be used immediately to purchase other equipment or applied to your
INFRA account for future use.

Have a Question or Need More Information? 

Contact an INFRA Asset Recovery Specialist at 1.844.22.INFRA (46372), or email 
InsideTeam@infraresolutions.com. You can also request a quote through your dedicated 
account executive. 

To learn more about our services or ask any questions, email us at 
contactsupport@infraresolutions.com. 

Visit us at:  
www.INFRAResolutions.com 

Why choose INFRA for IT asset recovery?
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